SABM Hospital Affiliate Program

SABM’s Hospital Affiliate (HA) program offers new or existing Patient Blood Management Programs an institutional benefit package that enable your institution to build or enhance your current Blood Management Program with the latest industry resources and techniques available. The design of the Hospital Affiliate Program directly reflects SABM’s strategic mission of Evidence, Education and Better Patient outcomes.

**Standard Hospital Affiliate Membership:**
Immediate access to U.S. and international PBM clinical/administrative leaders and with the Standard Level your hospital will receive the following benefits:

- Four (4) Annual Individual Memberships
- Four (4) Annual Meeting Registrations
- Hospital Logo and Link on SABM Website
- Plaque honoring your institution as an Affiliate Supporter of SABM

The Standard Level Hospital Affiliate Program cost is $2,500

**Premier Hospital Affiliate Membership:**
In addition to direct access to U.S. and international PBM clinical/administrative leaders, at the Premier Level, your hospital will receive the following benefits:

- Seven (7) Individual SABM Memberships
- Seven (7) Annual Meeting Registrations
- The NEW *Quality Guide to the Administrative and Clinical Standards of Patient Blood Management*
- Hospital Logo and Link on SABM Website
- Plaque honoring your institution as an Affiliate Supporter of SABM

The Premier Level Hospital Affiliate Program cost is $3,500.00

**Individual participants covered by Hospital Affiliate memberships will receive access to:**

- Literature abstracts (Ezine)
- PBM Library- access to thousands of indexed abstracts.
- Member Directory
- Committee Rosters
- PBM Slide Banks from Annual Meetings
- Society Research initiatives
- Discounts on publications
- Quarterly SABM Newsletter

Contact sabm@sabm.org or go to www.sabm.org for more information or a Hospital Affiliate Application